The DA Show  
Mon-Fri 6a-10a

NETCUES
CSN  CBS Sports Network Break Start
CSL  CBS Sports Local Break Start
CSR  CBS Local Bumper (:10sec)
CID  CBS Legal ID (network is silent)

PROGRAM FUNCTIONS
CSN  CBS Sports Network Break Start
CSL  CBS Sports Local Break Start
CSR  CBS Local Bumper (:10sec)
CID  CBS Legal ID (network is silent)

Except where exact times are indicated (*), local breaks and imaging breaks float and will occur at approximate times noted.

LOCAL BREAKS ARE FILLED TRANSMITTED IN STEREO

AFFILIATE TECHNICAL SERVICES
1-888-HELP450

AFFILIATE SALES
Rich Burg  rburg@westwoodone.com
Andy Garcia  agarcia@westwoodone.com
Jon Wilson  jwilson@westwoodone.com

Effective: May 4, 2020